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“COWS' BREAKFASTS" AND ITALIAN STRIKERS RIOT- 
SHIRT SLEEVES UNIFORM

NO. 82

HARVARD DOWNS VALE IN 
A TERRIFIC STRUGGLETROOPS ARE CALLED OUT

Vw.
Badly Stabbed

FOR MURDER
New Hot Weather Garments for Soldiers at Camp'ARGONAUTS ARE

Sussex Losers Rowed a Game Race and Some of Their 
Crew CollapsedMen Aroused in the Morning at 5.30 by Cannon and Bugle 

Calls Folfowd by Music by a Brass Band-Only One n ,
Casualty So Far and That Was from a Horse’s Kick— * ■0n y Three to 0ne
“Awkward" Squad Get a Drilllag on How „ Hand.e a ^rand Meng?tZg

Grand Trunk Navvies Took 
Charge of Kingston, Ont., 
Railway Yards and Drove 
Police With Knives and 
Pistols—Mounted Infantry 
Made 20 Arrests and Mob 
Scattered.

-------  Contest Was a Nose and Nose One from Start to Almost
Grand Jury Makes Short Work thc Finish* Whcn Crimson Colors, by Greater Stamina, 

of White’s Assassin Drew to the Front and Crossed the Line Two and a Half
Lengths Ahead—Weather Conditions Favored the Win-

a

i

s MRS. THAW SILENT ners.(Special to The Telegraph.) of examining into and reporting upon the 
Sussex, June 28.—Short sleeved and straw 8,0(3dent, 

hatted, the browned and sweating men of T offi<?er o£ "today is Major A.
tiTriLWtre enii®htened ae for is Major G.T’Kn^lr^of Canadians in London Given a Chance

to me Use of the rafle this morning. The the same corps. Major F J White of , - VMdMue
' W6re 1°aded1and ddsoharged only the 74th Regiment, has been ‘found unfit t0 ^66 Him at Railway Station—

EmPress of 'reland Starts on Her

^entuaiiv there^Lm 8nwke’ ,f°r Co> c- E> *>*“ granted leave of ab- Maiden Voyage Today— Pension
CT-entually there wall be firing on the eence until the 7th inst. Among the corns n „ x. J rerision

* ’ 17,1 l®e ground, not already mentioned Cancellation DisCUSSed.
o..f ST,"? mTD were etrun8 are Xo- 1 Co., Engineere, Major Tompkins’
and \ T2T1 °f COmmand CoiI'Ps of Guides, Major Shewen, and Ord-
and they went through the motion of fill- nance Store Corps, Lieut. Col. A. J Arm- 
ing the magazines. Another order and a strong.
horizontal row of repeaters swung up, and Other officers dn camp are Lt Col Chin 
amount later, if it was independent fir- do D.A.A.G.; Maj. B.R. Armstrong,oirihy 
mg, you heard a sound similar to when officer; Col. J. E. March principal medi- 
you J*36® the °Iien door way of a tele- cal offioer; Major S. J. R. Sfroom Davmas 
graph office and hear the clicking of a ter; Caret W H Simon P V
score of tjreewiiters E. T. P. Shewen, inieflig^nce ” JffiS? <moelktio“ of

a busleie96 of Preparing for com- ALajor du Pleine, gunnery dnst.ruobor s’ 0anfl,diajn Pension scheme, the York-
flwt there seems now to be less worship M. Duncan is camp sergeant major and ahire Post today

aptoi^tmToyf ^ T* 0i an jya<m m o^krly room clerk.’ Copied in this country of requmng an

zrsLsrj'z ns z “of r ^ r* ***
kt'c.s.xsas.'îj”' -SlUfar1
mmt is cast aade. Formerly ^t was ne- ammed on joining the camp in semapihiore A kr«e number of Canadian visitors

.. .. a, -SîbïïSt.s Srj.'sj'j’aj SiK “ *■ ■““»
•rafadh than stylish. cupyinfe stations selected from the

cconeoting by day and night the different 
portions of am imaginary line of outposts 
bridging a supposed break in a telegraph 
line, lateral communication

RUSH TO SEE KING
Appears in Court But Begs Off from  ̂ ™2’ w SST&JJfS11 'rind wM<*

Answering Any Questions About £ T

Tragedy Autopsy Reveals That time since ISM. Coming after year* 10 tlbe sode a£ <->* winds for

Murdered Man Had Only a Short 04 defeat anjd under lta>e auspices of a new Bang went the referee’s pistol ard ,jua 

a strike today. Time to Live. r°lrang 00a°h’ and a$ter tw° defeats in the £T"T™PFed their oars through t.he water
About 200 Italians are employed by the Ir:lnar Iaces tlliB morning, the “CrimsonV’ ir°m their stake boats. It
Grand Trunk in repairing the Toad. This ! ^Umph wa£ tike ™ne and b™ad to the terms. After°thT fin/ v”?1

X _ morning they became diæatisfied with New Y'ork> June 28-Hairry Kendall • . Wanderer m ^desert- It was a ^d a trifle the better of the %ht
(Special to The Telegraph.) their remuneration, and refused to work Thaw was indicted today for murder in ,.C‘4aIY "ver a gPeit Yale «nmv, a crew rL.^eJ1.mf, ^ naming starts had ’been

Montreal, June 28—A special London “nl®B Ulei-T were raised from $1.50 the first degree for the killing of Stamford » 6mafihed a11 records of the ,enoe wae scarcely any differ-
oable says that odds are offered of three T?J, .. , ^ White last Monday night in the Madison W practioe’ and went to the Harvard, to the su^^.^tW° ehelto-
to one Jhe Argonauts wtondng make up a ^in3^ro^^ J"?? ** Garden‘ His wife, Evelyn ^ ^ ‘ wtik^y^ 32
with but few takers. lins Bay, where there was some work to N'es'bltlt Tbaw, appeared as a witness be- umler ®uoh conditions was a traumpn ^ ^e^ ala -mew which Imd been rovv-

be done. Then the trouhle started, amid £«« the grand jury, but begged to be ex- Harvard’s joy tonight. was row> 34 st^k^toTi “ T*8’
a bedlam of voices and endless gesticula- cused from giving any testimony what H n^and w<m> «“d tlds tails the whole the time the first half-mikfl! minute. By

This afternoon Montreal detectives ar- Jn COUI,t tomorrow mormmg. No time aDnah f ,, * / ® m the rowing at thi^Ha^^i
raved. The Italians were in full posses- will be set for the trial until Distriot-At- N<* 01106 beCofSe ^

sion of the railway yards, and were a tormey Jerome returns 'to to •* . tr°,m etart of the race until the last Over the seoond keif 1 w- ,
JS® 'fito X grand jur ’ , v ^thCld Loh^s t'sfrZ tfl

2T wC'^latt^fldt frem‘ Caæ was ^ ^ ^ tire Cambra"’ ^

^sid^ble^lai^0^ Cde f TW° °ffl0erB Stabb®d- - Wihite was buried today with Nojes, who al thrift po^Tsu* vZX s^t^Wd^b 2* dottn Har-

ïrSSH? SS3 H ™ sEB-lillS
SHHHEi; EEs 9E3 ,~S % L/LZI.Z £ 2EHHB#Ë. ___ for a specaal coloniail stand arm was useless ihavinz h^n e archateot was shortened ? open up cleat water between the two two miles and Bern]ton jrnr, , L ^ tlT&b

Army Service Corps. Capte^Mœpratt Wfflrims royal gairri- shoulder se’vcral^inch^ TT *han. two 5^ by the bullets ebe^ and ™the last ten or fifteen strokes back to 29. IfcTlilK the-stroke
In the army sendee corps inrimuetio, « -«ImyX been app^T £ was also stabbeTm^he l^l^and fo XnlgTrouTB^h,,^* Î T ^ ^ °f ^ ,md' » ** «- ^ %

wall be gaven to regimental quartermasters ^Ckra<lm11 government. the leg. ’ m from Bright.s disease, from in- Yale’s Crew Collapse. the Navy Lard he once more had’h^ *
in dutito of quartemastens fotoT ti . '0>rouJara are being sent out with a view Ohief Deteotire McRae was also in the 2 ^ and from fett^ d^" Noyes Vale’s No fi Zl v -a- ‘"v^6 Jead"

^the Wist 3 ,S1L M Thaw Sends for Vice Suppressor ^Tsw^tT^t^ SIS? °"E

SSSTr^ « » Es2£*r?sSjSL-ss.tn.s; X2 strsK.-iraî&»E £Ït‘~s “« - 2H IF « •
o s . , , ^ cumetances, water supply, eaniUtion and ■ o II nnmnm^ ^<nwajfc oalled <>u* the Royal Thaw this afternoon but u» Jl+TrfW ^ water mto Boultons face, and to n llad more pow
So far, there has been one casualty, care of camp lines generally. I || I] DDflUIDHTfl Canadian Honse Artillery, and the men, ted at that time It admit- wfhem (5>xswain Barkalow finally veiled l°r- PQre ^ran .Boult-on had, and Ymfrm

Trooper J. Thompson of the 8tih Hussars, The Engineers are bridging Trout creek fll Ul ill I HUHIul I Lu mounted and armed soon oowied the Ital- the agent or Mr Comstock bimsflf Sirht ast,’’Boulton fell backward on his ^eavv 1Jyegin,nim^ to look slow md» rl°n™, -eet“enient’ rr w of the «« It is time. IIUIIIUII LU _ mps. Ten xrere secured at one station, see Thaw ZrZro/  ̂ ^ Yate>8 captain, sitti^ td dron^, Î “'f fro™
Grand Lake wae hoked m the knee by a There m already a bridge, so called, but as rnnil rtnilTlllllllin and mne at Ca-tamqm. The ringleader is Mrs. Thaw’s appearance before toe — h?,ro' ePkmhed water upon hro eidlutto to^ ller etfoke d»«’« te t*tiy-

horee and.the accident. ui so serious that it is made of only a few loosely thrown fH M I MNl N Nl be one DfJalfe/ a vicious look- grand jury had te^Hroked for^rd to Sfî “re <?11?d to *hem to sit up in the -St*“O?'‘“teJ'n?a rfleer exhaustion,to uPr>^u 'ty 1,6 WlU> unflt fOT fur- d«*. «here is ground for critichm. Then inUlfl UUI1 I IIIUHIh f* Mfow He bean, , bad out over his with «JSdSffile itoSrt asTE^ /TLi and ^ dear- B^t evS 7->leH *t thirty ‘
ther duty thos season. A medical bt-rd, there exists another draw back. It only _______ f ^.contingent was brought in thought she ^mblyZw' ta^e ZT/’to ^  ̂ but te was fat £** Hartarel only had

rra»AL,R^^£ ss.ïæ'sï.îstæ • WORK IN flllFRFr ^ ”f“*- syAS&sSeS?- «. «**....» —. « re-s. ST re- =»,L. « •» — •» «* HUnk IH UUCUtU M„ s.rt<».,y w«.«. S-ViLS- a »r™‘
Sergeant Nesbitt's wounds are quite Mot^t Ï °f hundred6 of ^t slip away from heT^ixS^^f

Local Government Takes Action on a dozen ^ were knocked ^SSsTTvT^ ^

Account 0f Not Submitting Their *££ *» <*»* of the puHoe and de- by less than two ^ fir^

Annual Report. The extent of McRaes injuria, were not f<JSt<m- l“f." Hver«“? was 23 min- then to thirty-two and fill

(Speoial to ^~T ,  ̂ **  ̂ ^ W - '«*— in the least, » ^ td™M *• ttST* r^eT ^ fit J

—rs 53^; s cat a=rÆL*ywsr' - 
=SiTSSSilS-it -gKiMWMSsiï «EsE-” --
questinz mint ^ ^ ^ ,a ?^ck 0,11 1 sa.V -this with all respect to you, gentle- ,time set for mwdug fche race was 4 I?ftarioe- Harvard,
fi g muituail benefit organizations “a'c^ a s^°11'e* kinds of missiles men/’ oclock and Avhen at 3.30 o’clock RpfW^p Balf mile.......................... .... .. 2 43
which are compelled ,to submit a report an- and the station windows Mri Garvin then asked her:- Richards with the judges—E. C. Sto-row ?.nf miJf' ’ ,............................... 5A1

Sydney, N. S., June 28-(Spedal)-It nuaUy ™ regard to their memiberahip and This evening armther Tt-ltin , d0in’,t; >-ou ""®h to answer?” Harvard, and W. W. Skiddy for Yale) j* a“|d a ihalf............ « •• 8.39

zSrv^iT - * -* - «• ts* - a- » --a. zr Stityr rs “■T- - £51? :Sleetrical storm trihuA passed over Sydney lra'"lng complied with the law in this re- Ptol!.ce 0arftaW?» Naylor “I might say something that might do î?r Yaie’ Zt hae t**n admitted ever since Three miles..................................17.20
Iapt night, John Carlin, of Wihitmey Pier, it is placed under <bhe ban. ?.mte P^tlve lfc AVQS he harm to my huebamd, and a wife ought to tihe,<^ewe rea°hed the Thames that Har- Jhree and a half miles.. . .20.15
'had a miraculous escape from death. He ,The membei^ of the Quebec -branch of 6 lfe rtiie eergeant and do all flhe can t-o protect -her husband. I Y^jd^ ithe -best men physically and that p°UP m^}es \............................23.02
was in the act of tving a horae in the U‘! order_4cl'fm ^ tiieir coganizatiou is ------------------ - —T. .__________ _ W of Jtou not to insist in putting further a,. h£ 1D.euPenor rowing. a 1'?nn™g djfltan^e
manver lru„ «, u. ■ . 1 “ not » mutual insurance benefit association tt - „ questions to me, because if you do I will nnnnto after four Referee Rich- a half

. 8 j1011 hght.mng struck the and does not come under the category of Harvard Honors for Maritime hare to decline to answer.”. S?J? 5fd ^ big boats lined up at
animal, killing it instantly and paralyzing s»ch organizations, consequently the gov- Students. Addressing the jury, Mr. Garvin is said of'to ready £ar tbe °rnck

sfiaf — ^sss^rssrtsz. EHrB.FF- ^vLES“I£
S^onJmT16 far,mng impknieJïtS’ Chatham Contracts Awarded ^

thie afternoon at 3 o'clock. llie endows of a Rockdale avenue Ohatiham, N. B., June 28 — (Special)— D^Wolf ‘ i^h‘nI>‘; ^IoilIey man turning to Mr* Thaw^ said- ^'boats had formed beneath the™- <- - *** ssLrarvj’i,”'-,»-*». **” ;u -“b - rentra. stmtstuSs?». s-, v sa« sr1 **•"“ - »«
Previously Acknowledged $1.314.25 *. «re. ...i "f ùre!^ ."SUrêïïïîïlrïrï awreM«w, r * "" SÏT-w" ” **• *'"•^5? ST*- ‘ -« '* '■ <re
Albert Moclaren. Bucking- îrereïjôljrere Du”'°” Hï gStg&T* ® “ «23 iSSKtiStTiffiK «" -re* «** -are SS “ "SolMS

bom, due. • - - • 25.00 —_ ---- - - - - -— -a*"ww’________ Srte.i5r,3
THIS IS THE HARVARD EIGHT THAT LOWERED YALE'S COLORS YESTERDAY

they had

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Kingston. Ont., June 28—4lhe outerxsta

tion was the scene of

■

1“The systemsays:
stroke 

even 
a lit—

i

men let

Dress to Band Music. ITurning out at 5.30 o’clock is a reason
ably early hour. H would be about three 
bourn too early for ndne-tentihs of the 
human family, but ait camp there is 
pensation. Everybody has not the privil
ege of dressing to music, but here nothing 
less than a braes band invites the recum
bent host to be up and doing. On the 
dot of five thirty the thunder of a field 
piece shakes the silence, instantly after
wards the waltzing notes of the bugle pier
ces the echoes and after that there 
the crash of the band.

It is asserted that there is a man who 
slept through the San Francisco earth
quake, but that little affair out in Cali
fornia was a subdued murmur compared 
with damp Sussex at half-past five in the 
morning.

bctwd€(l
columns on the march, taking up a line of 
stations without >oom- a map, working out a 
cenfcrul staticn and tPin-t-miitting messages
throughout., and communication during 
tactical day.

crewcomes

One Casualty.

SYDNEY MAN HAD 
STAFF COMPLETE CLOSE CALL FROM DEATH

Lightning Killed Horse He Was Tying 

in a Manger, and Carlin Had His 

Side Paralyzed—House Shattered 

and No One Hurt.

Miss Miller Will Be Here Mon- 
' day to Take Position of 

Supervisor — Fund Further 
Increased.

Yale.
2.44
5.40
8.30

11.31 
13.56 
17.21 
20.16 
23.11 

"’as two and

A despatch from Montreal Thursday 
stated that Mfos E. S. Miller would arrive 
here next Monday afternoon to take the 
position of supervisor of the Centennial 
playground. Miss Miller lias had four 
year’s experience dn vacation playground 
work. Her acceptance completes the list 
of teachers and it remains only to have 
the equipment placed on the grounds ready 
for the opening next Tuesday.

The committee will meet at the grounds

GENERAL STRIKE 
AT MACDONALD 

COLLEGE BUILDINGS

■1

* -

<

Laborers Went Out, First for More 

Wages

Italians Took Their Places Under 
Police Protection, and Then the 
Other Trades B 
and They Quit.

\ $1,339.25Total

SEVERE SENTENCE FOR 
MAN WHO THREW 

STONE AT TRAIN
1/

ecame Indignant
i

--
Are.imrëbi.a.in» mPort Arthur, Ont., Jun« 28—Louis 

C. Rdoux, a-rres-ted for -throwing a 
etxDaie at a Canadian Pacific train near 
White River a few days ago, was this 
morning sentenced to three and a half 
yeans’ imprisonment in Kingston peniten
tiary. The atone which R-ioux threw 
ehruck a paesenger on the lie^-d, neeecwi- 
tating his removal to Port Arthur Hos
pital."' •

'X' itf.ys&&£

P
■

- ■ . JÊR ■ A

» - rev. ■. IT.re.- -4- r- ■ /V v.: ■ -yy -

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Montrtal, June 28.—One 

fifty laborers 
'Co.* who 
DPction with

■nr-
hundred and 

employed by Wm. Grace 
making ccnstruetions in 
-McDonald Agricultural 

*** M St. Anne, went out on strike 
demanding $2.20 

The

si v-■*■ &„ «» yC‘ * *
1 ‘T+J • / *■'£*,'*' *;

mlsm
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oojrv
Col-WmM à..;-:

t ■ >:£:: 1 «o
today.

a day instead of 81.50. 
company offered 81.75, which

wiv *r.x<

l u- wm.
gang of 100 Italians from Mon. 

- T»t on to replace them, 
"“fill that the mechanics went oirt in sy,„. 
pithy, but, when they heard that the offer 

Of 81.75 had been refused they resumed 
work.

refused. AÜÜ-- sa.
- • J, - V treal ira» then

WELLMAN DEFERS 
ATTEMPT TO REACH 

THE NORTH POLE
r1 ■ :!.....

— re--.' -- ~
»*1 ^‘■ *y - ~ ' - ' - J, ' ■ V ■ • ’ ............ -■

■ 1 1 • ' ■ v- j. — -■
..... ......... :./->?*

> :13

T-iSBS
Trouble 

and Italians, so 

was sent. out. to St. Anne.

feared between the strikere 

a posse of provincial police 

The bricklay
ers, masons, etc., then quit, refuseng to 
work under police surveillance, 
wards » general strike of budding 

men at work in this connection
rinud.

xx as
■èwétoiî 1: ^

Trondhjicm, June 28—Wauter Wellman, 
who will eeek to discox-er the North Pole 
by meams of an airohip, has arrived here. 
He eaye it will be quite impossible for him

, to otirt cm expedition this summer.
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